
Decision :cro. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S~ OF CALIFOru;'IA 

~ 
In tae matter ot tne A~~li~tion ot ) 

) 
The ?eo~le ot the State ot california, ) 
on relation ot t~e ~~artment o~ Pub~1e ) 
~orks, Division ot Highways, tor an ) 
order suthorizing the const~ction ot ) Application No.l49l4. 
two overhead erossing$ over tne tracks ) 
ot the Southern Paeitie Railroa~, two ) 
m.iles East ot Auburn, Plaeer County, ) 
California. ) 

------------------------------------) 
:ax ~ CO!wOO:SSION: 

o R D ~ R ...... - - ... -
The Department ot Pu.blic Works, :Division o~ Rigb.ways., 

ot the State ot: cs,l1torni2., !iled. the above entitled. &l':Plieatiotl; 

w1th tb,is Commission on the 24th day ot July, 1928, aSking tor 

~uthor1ty to construct a public roa~, ~esignated. az Road III -

?la.-37-A, over tlla t~e.ks ot the Southern hc1tic Company in 

the vicinity ot Bowman Station, County o~ Placer, State of cali-

fornia. 1'b.e Eas.tbound. and. ;;estboWld. tracks of tlla Soutl:l.ern 

J?a.c1!ic Com;pa.tly' at tb.1s location o.re se:para.ted. by a d1sta.:o.ee of 

approximately five hund.re~ (500) teet which nee03sitates tb.econ-

struction ot two via~uets iC o~~er to separate ~he gra~es. 

Said Southern Pacitic Com~any n~ signified by letter 

that it has' n~ ob~eetion to t~e construetion of said overgrade 

erossings an~ it a~pear3 to this Commission t~at tne ,resent ,ro-
eecding is not one in whicn a publie hearing is necessary, and 

that this cpplieation saould be gran~od, subjeet to t~e condi-

tions hereinafter speeified, therefore, 
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I~ IS AESZEY OaDEBED, that ~ermi3sion an~ authority be, 

~~ it is, hereby grac.ted to the ?eo-~le of tlle State of calitornii, 

on relation of the De~~rtcent or ~b11e ~orks, Div15ion ot High-
ways, to construct two viaducts earry1~g the llignwsy over the 
;es.t'ooQ~ w:l~ Eastbound tr~cks of the Southern Pacitic Com,tJJlY in 

the vicinity o! Bov~ St~t1on, County or Placer, State ot cali-

fornia, at the locations e.n~ substantially in o.eeordonco with. tlle 

:pl~s CExb.1b1ts rfA" and "':aTf) a.tto.ched to the $.~pl1c.a.tion. 

The above overgrade crossings shall be 1~ent1t1ed as 

Crossi:gNos. A-127.S-A an~ Al-l28.6-A respectively. 

S~1~ overgrade crossings saall be construeted subjeot 

to the tollowing eonditions and not otherwise: 

(1) S&id overgra~e crossings shall be eonstructe~ ~b

strultially in t.l.ceordance with. a:9plicants Exhibits "A" an6. ":B" ano. 
. . 

s,eeitically in accordance with detailed ,lans duly a,:proved by 

ap,licant '~d Southern Pacific Com,any, said ;lans to be ~bm1tte~ 

to this Coc:1ssion tor its approval within ninety (90) days from 

the date ot this order. 
(2) Said overgrade crossings sn~l be constructed with 

ele~rancos conforming to the provi3ion3 ot Commission'z Ceneral 

Or~er3 No. 26-C an~ No. 64. 

(3) ~he manner and cost ot construction an~ ~intenanee 

ot za1~ overgra~e crossines shall be borne in ~ccordance with the 
terms or an agreement nere1natter to be entered into by tne inter-

ested ~art1es, ~~ t11e~ with tnis Commission tor its a~~roval v~th

in ninety (90) days from tne ~ate nereot, or, in tne event of tail-

ure ot the interested ,arties to reach ~cn agree~ent w1tn1n ~¢~ 

ti~e, said cost of const~ction an~ maintenance shall be borne ~ 
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accordance with t~e terms ot ~ 3uD~lemontal order herein by t~is 

Commission. 

(4) The e~stine ~ubl1c overgra~e orossings ot Roa~ III -
Pla..-37-A loea. te~ 1:mneMately west ot tb.e overgrade crossi,ne;s a.uthor-

ize"- herein ::.nd. deSignated as Crossing Nos. A-l27.S-A. and. Al-l2S.5-A, 

shall be removed upo~ the completion ot the overgr~de cross1ngz 

~utb.or1zed herein. 
eS) A~pli~t shall, within thirty (30) daystnereatter, 

notiry this Commission, in writing, ot the com~letion ot tae in-

stallation ot saiQ overgrade crossings. 
r ,. } \,0 ~ S$.id overgre.de crossings. shall not .bAve been in-

stalled. within one year trom the date ot this order, the authori-

zation herein granted. shall then lapse and beco~e voi~, ~es$ fur-

ther time is granted. by subse~uent order. 
(7) The Commis51on reserves the right to make ~l~ tur-

ther orde·rs relative to the loeation, constru.ction, operation, mo.1n-

tenanee and protection ot said oversrude crossings as to it may $eem 
right a:d ~ro~er a.~ to revoke its ~ermission, if, in its judgment, 

the publie convenience an~ necessity de~and such action. 

The ~uthority ~erein grante~ s~3ll become et~ect1ve on 

tb.e da.te h.ereof. 
:Oo.te~ at S.'!:l FranCiSCO, Ce..litorn1a, this Ilk(: dAy' 

of ~4) ,l92S. 
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